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1 arweed is one of a few native range plants in California
that thrived after the change from a perennial dominant
range to range dominated by exotic annuals resulting from
European settlement. Yellow tarweed, Holocarpha virgata
Keck, is well adaptedto the hot dry summersin the Central
Valley of California and the surroundingfoothills. Ranchers
dislike tarweed on their ranges because its tall, sticky, aromatic summer growth is not palatable to livestock, hides
forage needed by livestock, and coats the faces and legs of
livestock with a tarry resin.
The California prairie began to change drastically after
Europeansarrived. Annual grassesand forbs fromthe Mediterraneanareawere introduced both accidentally and intentionally. These species were shorter-lived and
shallower-rooted than the perennial grass that they
replaced. Growing numbers of domestic livestock greatly
increasedthe grazing pressureon the range resulting in less
soil moisture use by plants. Also, the summerfiresthat had
swept through the perennial grasslands were controlled.
Thesechanges undoubtedly favored the spread of tarweed.
Tarweedis in the family Compositae,tribe Heliantheae,and
subtribe Madinae. It wasfirst described by Gray (1859), who
classified it as Hemizonia virgata. Recent studies indicate
that tarweed consists of many separatepopulations that do
not reproduce when crossed becauseof chromosomepair-

ing problems.
Phenology, Growth, and Reproduction
Field observations show that germination starts in the fall
at the sametimethat the winter annualsare germinatingand
it continues intoApril (Perrier 1980). Other summerannuals
such as Lotus purshianus and Hemizoniafitchii also germinate in the fall. Still others such asturkey mullein(Eremocarpussetigens) and vinegar weed (Trichostema Ianceolatum)
germinate in the spring and appear to be restricted to open
areas with low vegetative cover, thus avoiding competition
with the winterannuals.
By the end of winter, the tarweed plant has developed
about a dozen broad leavesin a rosette and a deep taproot.
Roots of tarweed go deeper than most of the winterannual
grasses, reducing competition with them for soil nutrients
and moisture.Penetrationratesinsand ofover 1.5 inchesper
day have been observed. Fromlate spring untilearly summer
the shoots elongate and branch outwith bract-like leaves on
woody stems that stand 1 to 2 feet tall.
In August and September tarweed produces composite
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Virgateor yellow tarweed (Holocarphavirgata):a, ray achene; b,
disk flower; c, disk achene;and d, inflorescence(Robbins, Bellue
and Ball. Weeds of California. 1951).
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heads that have 3 to 5 ray flowers and 3 to 12 disk flowers.
The ray flower is incomplete, having only a carpel, but the
disk flower also has anthers that produce abundant pollen,
an important food source for honeybees.The ray and disk
achenesmature by the end of September.Achenedispersal
iscaused by rainand wind andcontinues into thewinter. The
achenes, which have over 20%crude protein, are eaten by
ground squirrels.
The ray achenesare quite different in appearance, hardness, and the vigorof resultingseedlings,but thereappears
to be no morphological difference betweenthe plants they
produce. The ray achene is 3 mm long, ovate-shaped,and
extremely hard. In laboratory tests no germination was
achieved without scarification. The factors causing ray
achenes to germinate in the field are unknown. Tarweed
produces at least 5 times as many fertile ray achenes as
fertile disk achenes.
The disk achene is 4 mm long and lanceolate shaped.
Newly collected disk acheneswith filled endospermshave
100% germination without any pretreatment, but less than
one-fourth of the disk achenesare filled. Most of thegermination in the fall is from disk achenes.
Achenedispersaland plant senescence starts attheend of
October. By the end of spring only the woody stems and
thicker branches remain, and theystand until the following
rainy season.
Livestock usetarweed in winterand early spring while it is
young and succulent. Use decreases rapidly as it increases
in height and resin covering. It is hardly grazed at all at
maturitywhen covered with resinous exudate,although it is
still an important source of protein and moisture for ground
squirrels. Summerannuals are often the only actively growing green plants, relatively high in protein, available in the
summer on annual range.To discourageherbivory,summer
annuals have apparently evolved mechanisms such as
spines (Hemizonia fitchii), aromatic compounds in vinegar
weed(Trichostema lanceolatum), and aromatic resins as in
tarweed. Fewanimals are able to feed on these plants in the
summer.

Competition
Tarweedcompeteswithwinterannualsby diminishing soil
moisture in late spring. Becausetarweed germinatesin the
fall and grows in close association with dense stands of
winterannuals,thereis probably also some competition for
light and nutrients during the growing season, but the
degree of competition is unknown. Majorfactors complicating our understanding of competition are the large diversity
found in the species of plants grouped together as winter
annuals,thegreat plasticity in growth and botanical composition of the annualgrasslandsdue to soil and climatic variations, and the effects of grazing and human manipulations
on these grasslands.
The occurrence of tarweed in the early successional
stages of the annual grassland-type indicates that it is more
compatible with the less productive species commonly
found in these stages, thus tarweed has been designatedan
"invader" species. The shallow-rooted,short statured, early
maturing alien annual grassesuse less light and water than
the late successional perennial grasses or taller annual
grasses.Thisresults in a surplus of moisture that tarweed is
able to utilize.
Becausetarweed relieson storedsoil moistureforsummer
growth, it is most competitive on deep fine textured soils.
Tarweed is distributed widely over the range but is more
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common in swales, and tarweed often dominatesthe better
forage-producing sites.
Annual variations in climate—mainly rainfall and
temperature—resultin large year-to-yeardifferences in the
composition of the California annual grasslands. Annual
grasses are dominant in some years, and annual forbs or
annual legumes in otheryears. The amount of competition
betweentarweed and these winter annuals is less in grassdominant years and greater in forb-dominant years. The
nitrogen-fixing ability of annual legumestends to increase
soil fertility, which increasesforage production and water
use and therefore reduces tarweed densities.
Instead of being a highly competitive invader like some
alien annual grasses, tarweed seems to have been able to
invade the annual grassland by taking advantageof underused resources of moisture, nutrients, and light. Thus, its
survival is due largely to niche separation from the winter
annuals rather than aggressivecompetition.
Management
Thereare two waysof managingannual-typegrasslandto
limit tarweed production: (1) increase early canopy cover
and soil-moisture use by manipulatingsoilfertilityandthereby speciescomposition and (2)directlyremovingtarweed by
mechanical or chemical means.A consistentset of grazing
managementguidelines has not been attained to date.
Fall fertilization of annual range with nitrogen has been
shown to reduce tarweed density. However, it is doubtful
whether the large amounts of nitrogen fertilizer required
annually to reduce tarweed density effectively (100 lb/acre)
would be economical attoday's prices on muchoftherange.
Increasedforage production in a pasture seededwith rose
clover (Trifolium hirtum) and fertilized with single superphosphate has been observedto reduce tarweed.
Tarweed can be suppresseddirectlyeither by mowing or
by applying broadleaf herbicides such as 2,4-0 (2,4dichlorophenoxyacetic acid). Thesetechniques can greatly
reduce a population of tarweed leaving very few plants to
flowerandsetseed.However,thetimingoftheseactivities is
critical. Mowing any timepriorto Mayreducestarweed very
little, but mowing in July reducestarweed by about 90%and
mowing in late August virtually eliminates seed production.
Perrier (1980), using 1.5 lb/acre of a low volatile ester of
2,4-0, found that tarweed was affected much more by the
herbicide treatment before rapid stem growth than after.
Herbicide application in winter or early spring results in the
greatest reduction apparently, but this needs further study
as does the impact of leaving various amounts of plant
residue.

One of the major obstacles to mechanical or chemical
removal of tarweed is the seed bank of hard ray achenesthat
exists on sites. To be successful,the use of these methods
must belong-term to totally eliminatetarweed,otherwisethe
pasture will be reinfestedonce the eradicationproject ends.
Thus, it is unlikely that these direct treatmentscan be economically justifled on rangeland solely for the control of
tarweed.

We conclude that control of tarweed in practice must
depend on increasing niche overlap and competition, especially for moisture, by the moreuseful winter annualspecies.
This can result from grazing management,the seeding of
annual legumes, or fertilization, but it needsto be accomplished as a fringe benefit of the economically sound use of
S
practices that increaseforage production.

